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A NEW TECHNIQUE FOR THE GROWTHOF COMPOSITIONALLY GRADED LAYERS
BY OMCVD FOR NOVEL DEVICE STRUCTURES
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The ability to compositionallygradeepitaxial semiconductorlayersin a desiredfashionis importantfor thefabricationof modern
semiconductordevicesand structuresfor devicephysics studies.Such grading has traditionally been achieved,in chemicalvapor
deposition,by careful rampingof themassflow controllers.In this paper,we demonstratea moreflexible techniquefor achieving
compositionalgradingusinga fastswitching manifoldwhich allows us to depositultra-thin layers of anydesiredcomposition.The
techniquewas usedto fabricatea hot electrontransistorin the A1GaAs alloy systemconsistingof two electrically ideal triangular
potential barriers.

1. Introduction 2. Experimental

Epitaxial layerswith compositionalgrading in Theconventionalapproachto achievecomposi-
the growth direction are essentialfor many semi- tional grading in OMCVD has been by ramping
conductordevicesof current interestsuch as het- the appropriateflow controllers. This technique
erojunction bipolar transistors,hot electron tran- has many disadvantagessuch as the finite re-
sistors, lasers, and photodetectors.In addition, sponsetime of the flow controllerswhich placesa
suchstructurescanbe usedin the studyof funda- minimum thicknesslimit overwhich grading can
mental phenomenain solid state physics. Since be achieved, the necessityfor many calibration
many of the structuresof interest require thin runs for compositionand growth rate acrossthe
layers, abrupt interfacesand compositionalgrad- entirecompositionrangeof interestand the diffi-
ing oversmall thicknesses(typically 100—200A), culty of ensuringthat the epitaxial layer grown is
they have been grown, almost exclusively, by lattice matched to the substrateover the entire
molecularbeamepitaxy (MBE). The lackof high ramping range. An alternative to this “analog”
throughputand the presenceof a high densityof approachis a “digital” onewherealternatelayers
oval defects havemotivated a large number of of appropriatethicknessare grownwith composi-
laboratoriesto examineorganometallicchemical tionscorrespondingto the low andhighendpoints
vapor deposition(OMCVD) as an alternativeto on the compositionalprofile. A digital approach
MBE. Theability to grow state-of-the-artlasersby hasbeenusedin MBF for the growth of A1GaAs
OMCVD has been demonstrated[1,2]. More re- layers with a linear [4] or a parabolic [5] Al
cently high transconductancemodulation doped compositionprofile by pulsing the Al beam. The
transistorsshowingno I—Vcollapse,in thedarkat greaterflexibility of this approach,ascomparedto
low temperatures,havebeen grown by OMCVD the analogtechniquewherein the Al composition
[3]. is changedby varying the Al effusioncell temper-
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ature, has been clearly demonstrated[4—6].The ~
30 -

digital techniquecanbe implementedin OMCVD z
LUby usinga fast switching manifoldsuch asthe one
z

reportedby Griffiths et al. [7]. We examinethis
novel approachandpresentexperimentaldatafor 0 20 - /~\SLOPE 2 SLOPE 4~gradedAIGaAs—GaAsheterojunctionsbelow. SLOPE I SLOPE 3In order to usethe digital techniqueto achieve 10 -compositionalgrading,wemustfirst definegrowthrates for the low and high end points on thecomposition profile. It is necessaryto obtain _____________________________________0calibrations of growth rate and composition for 0 1000 2000 3000 4000 5000

theseend points only. We then definea thickness THICKNESS IA)

period, t, which is sufficiently small and divide it Fig. 1. A sketch of the desired Al composition profile.

into n equalparts.By alternatelygrowing material
correspondingto the low end of the composition
profile of thicknesskt/n andthe high endof the wasvariedbetween0 and 10. Slopes1 and4 were
compositionprofile of thickness(n — k)t/n, where obtained by repeating each k value 3 times
k is an integerhaving a valuebetween0 and n, we whereaseachk wasrepeatedonly oncefor slopes
achievecompositionalgrading. The slope of the 2 and 3. A SIMS profile of the layersgrown is
compositionprofile can be changedby changing shown in fig. 2 andit can be clearly seenthat the
n. However, a betterapproximationto a continu- desiredprofile wasachieved.Theflat top between
ousgradingis achievedby choosinga sufficiently slopes3 and4 and the peakbetweenslopes1 and
largevalueof n andthenchangingthe numberof 2 are not clearly resolveddue to the limited reso-
timesonerepeatsa thicknessperiodwith a specific lution of the SIMS technique.The slight non-lin-
valueof k to obtain the requiredslope.

Lattice matchingis automaticallyensuredover DEPTH PROFILE80

the entire composition range provided that the PRIMARY IONS OXYGEN
end point compositionsare lattice matchedand ION ENERGY 15 [key]
thereis no intermixing of the layers. Whenthereis ~ 0 - BEAM CURRENT 100 VA]

intermixing, as may be expectedif the layersare SPECIES Al

sufficiently thin, a small mismatchwill occur due ‘~ 6.0 - -

to the slightly non-lineardependenceof the inter- ~
*mediatealloy compositionson the lattice constant s~o -

ci)
needed for lattice matching. This can be corn- H

z
pensatedfor, if necessary,by introducing into the ~

040-reactor an additional flow (or flows) for prede- ~.

terminedtimesusingthe fast switching manifold. >-

C’,

La
I-

3. Results ~ 2.0 -

As an exampleof the “digital” technique,we i .o - -

have grown AIGaAs/GaAs layers having an Al
compositionprofile shown in fig. 1. In order to ~ I I

obtain this profile, weestablisheda growth rateof 0 50 100 150 200

5 A/s for both the GaAsandAl03Ga07Aslayers NUMBER OF DATAPOINTS
having a thicknessperiod of 10 A. This thickness Fig. 2. SIMS profile of epitaxiallayers grown to duplicate the

periodwasdivided into 10 equalparts(n = 10); k Al compositionprofile in fig. 1.
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Fig. 3. Schematicdiagramshowing the conductionbandedge
of a hot electrontransistor.

earity in the ramping of the Al profile occursdue
to the decreasein sputteringrate with increasing -.

Al content.
We haveshown using spectroscopicellipsome-

try [8] that the transition region betweenGaAs Fig. 4. i—V characteristicsof a typical hot electron transistor
at 4.2 K. Theemitterdian,eterwas100 ~zm.andA1GaAsis � 5 A. However, it is unlikely that

we are achievingabrupt transitionbetweenGaAs
andAl0 3Ga07As whenwe attempt to grow layers tor-basejunctions have ideal behaviorand only
thinner than 5 A. Therefore,by pulsing rapidly begin to deviate from it at high current levels
betweenGaAsandAl0 3Ga07As, weare achieving whenthe contactresistancebecomesimportant.
someintermediatecompositiondeterminedby the With the baseat ground potential, biasing the
value of k, and thus obtain a smooth grading. emitter negative causes thermal electrons to
Although we havedemonstratedonly linear grad- surmount the emitter-basebarrier and subse-
ing, it is obviously possible to extend this tech- quently gain kinetic energy ~ In this way a
nique to obtain non-linearAl compositiongrading non-equilibrium electron distribution is injected
andto tailor n- andp-type dopingprofiles. into the basewith nearly all its momentumpeaked

The structure described above was used to in a direction normal to the barrier plane. The
fabricate a hot electron transistor. A schematic resultingdistribution after its interactionwith the
diagramof the energybandstructureis shownin scatteringmechanismswithin the baseregion is
fig. 3 andconsistsof threedegenerate(n I x iO°~ analyzedusingthe secondpotential barrier.There
cm

3) GaAs regions separatedby two undoped are no electronscollectedat biasesbetween0—0.4
(n 2 X 1016 cm3) digitally graded A1GaAs V since no electrons have sufficient energy to
potential barriers. The potential barrier forming surmountthe barrier ~ However,with increas-
the hot electron injector was designedto inject ing bias electronsare collected as can be seen
electrons into the baseregion with an excessen- from the steadilyincreasingcollectorcurrent with
ergyabovethe conductionbandminimumof 0.19 base-collector voltage. The 1—V characteristic
eV. This eliminates the possibility of intervalley shown in fig. 4 are typical of the best quality
scatteringwhich would occur if the electronswere GaAsplanardopedbarrierdevices,indicating that
injected with an energy in excessof 0.33 eV. devices,previouslygrown exclusivelyby molecular
The potential barrier (4b~)forming the collector beamepitaxy, cannow be fabricatedby OMCVD
was grown with a higher Al concentrationen- usingthe digital gradingtechnique.
abling us to analyzethehot electronsinjectedinto
the baseusingthe techniqueof hot electronspec-
troscopy[9]. The waferwasetchedusingstandard 4. Conclusions
chemical etching techniquesto form a two level
mesastructureso that the threen~regionscould We have shown, for the first time, that any
be contacted individually with an evaporated complex compositionally graded profile can be
Au—Sn alloy. The A1GaAs/GaAsdiodes formed obtainedby OMCVD usinga pulsing technique.
by this techniqueat the emitter-baseand collec- Suchcompositionallygradedstructuresareof great
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